
¦er T.cnrr &. i'o., No*. 4 5 A»lor House, New

,Y Rätters, will introduce en Wednesday, the 21st insu.

> 1 andeleganiarticle ot gentlemen's Blsrk Fur Hau

"^52* fach, in explanation of which we submit the fol-

'jj&tein-irk*:
sve the origin of onr establishment, we have had in

. «nd have strictly adhered to three distinct purpose*

.vj 0;ani;r?ctares. vir.: Economy in price. Improvement
52d» Md taste, and tne perfecting a STANDARD OP

jijijfjNS FOR THE UNITED STATES, indepet-
'rjtii? European, a!! of which have bc»*u successfully
*>cted, resulting in a most importsnt saving to the com-

^jaity at large, and an equally satisfactory remuneration

oarseives, consequent upon the extensive patronage

ILebwe taw renewed.
Oar irr-p'oved FIVE DOLL\R HATS, s-. superior in

aiteral dfgance of style and perfect finish, that irnmc-

(jjtfly opoa their itn.-aductirm, they became not only pre-
--liwst at borne, but celebrated in London and Paris and

t^isedthe highest encomiums of the Pros there, soon su

^fjpieJ ibe ÄI0 Hit. previously worn here by the first

rijjsofnnr cit'i'-nx. This article, now fully established a*

j^Ly{brst standard, i» so extensively known and univer-

^approved by the fashionable and genteel wearer* an-

pjgeconomists, that we will not now ailude further to it-

pfril«, except ft annoan-e that we have improved its beau

rriiralTalcc the present season beyond any that we have

yrrtotcre prod urea".
H the urgent solicitations of many of oar customers, whf

ftreanxious to economise in the first cost, and yetdrsirou-
.irsi! themselves ol the peculiar style and finish charac-

graue o. our fabrics, we have for some time past made dill

jrtt efforts to accomplish their wished and conseqnendj
tarejost perfected the new article of Hats as announcer

.jwre. They will be eo.nposed of superior materiib, the

eorkroanship w ill be of the first order, and although foils

kuI t» Hats formerly retailed at $(5 and $7, they will b.

.sjd it £1,62* each, a price not only commensurate to lb.

attest peeu'niary depression, and fir less than their intrm

worth, but infinitely cheaper, when the respective quali
* arc compared, than a»y *vhicb bare ever belore been

eftred to the public
purchasers are assured, in advance, that these Hats will

^incur the ol jec'.ion, viz : " dear at the price," currently
ktcmtii5»Jhstmo'tioTi'prw;'d goods. LEAK V 4t CO.

Atinrifoosc, Sept. 13th, 1342._ ©.IStis

rjHat* of the Frtll Htyle are now vend .v.

[The model tor the season is a slight modification of tin
»rerailing P«d» mode.]
SPKNCER's» Sales Room.
September 1st. s2tl

j rjGeiitlcmen'a Fall Hat»..WARNOCK's
rdl pattern ^aLs are B0,v ottered for sale, comprising thf

jjoieiiin. Nutria and Cassimere Reaver
PARISIAN STYLE OF HATS.

I The attention of gentlemen is particularly invited to the
, tfecrUier's beautifully fabricated Silk Hats, bener known

.sWiruuck's .Moleskin Hats." This article, since its in-

nulictioii, ha» rapidly acquire*! and successfully maintains

japopoiarity. produced by the subscriber in a manner ai¬

rier superior to any of the kind that has been or is now
iwme the public, and is worthy of notice as possessing aii

ifqmiities of a superior bat, astightness, beauty of finish,
pffoaaency of color, and capacity for service.
Tilt the Moleskin Silk Hat possesses the very elements

K8di*tt»ly aimed at in the production of a perfect article,
it ceeds only to be stated that the foundation or body i>

(imufsetured from the finest description of >lock, and tin

ploh or covering of the finest quality silk, than which, i:

tfllrradily be admitted, there is nothing of the nature 61
sbrlc more durable. To gentlemen who have not given tln-
ibor»hauitrial, it is remarked that they have been 16:

j ycarst/irfliost popular, and are now almost exclusively tin

fuiimoile Hut of Paris.this, to say the least, is a streut,

rtffliirflendalion. To such gentlemen as have preferenci
Lr French manufacture, it is remarked ihat, from the sub
ariber* observations during a recent visit to the Frencl
Ktrepolis, be is enabled to say, that though in one or two

ptiealars the French excel, yet in the main, the arlicli
riiby lum is superior. The pattern for the fall and winter
iitoflce a model of symmetry and beauty.

FOUR DOLLAR HATS.
Tbepeculiar condition ot the monetary affairs of the pre?
m time, demanding of the mass of lho community the

tljpiiou of retrenchment and economy, the subscribe:
ma it expedient, for the time being, to deviate somewhat
rn the system hitherto strictly adhered to in the conduc-
aof Iiis business, (that of selling none < tber than the firs"

t2llt>',) now offers to gentlemen disposed to economise, n

Byrrior hat at the moderate price ol" Four Dollars. This
ride possesses in a large measure the constituent parts
aeoostcostly, prepared with all their neatKess and exter-

ulfiidsh, and are sold at a small advance upon the etat

Tbry are " Hats for tlie Times."
taTThkS2wis WARNOCK, t7Q Broadway.

U Orlando Finis, Fashionable Hatter, 137Broad*
way, would Inform the gentlemen of New-York that his

T& sad Vinter style of Hats is now ready for their inspec-
t'onxndn'tUul judgement. Clainvng the distinction ol
ImVmjbeenvto first to project and abide by a strictly
.t.VMicixnyleof Hnb, instead of s-rvilely copying the
FubicnsorEcrepp, w hieb are often unsuiied to our cli¬
mate anc/manners, be rejoices to perceive that others have
Wfl til to ihllw hi* lead, and that now the following o|
It'opeio Fashions in H;>;s is almost entirely abandoned b\

SclfWiog nwnufjictureir.
fedorrsa Winter style of Gentlemen's Nutria Hatsai

P50,uirl warrants them equal in materinl, finish. fa>liia<
at dtiniliility to any Hat sold as low as $4 in tbe'eity
htbeirislKis it distinctly understood that his list Hats an

koW st this price, but at St 50. These he recommend-
»%ulto any hat sold in New-York at $5 or under, ane

minxes for them a comparison with any other.
I tefaneu visiting our city are retpectfolly invited to

Äadexamine kis wen- stock ol Winter hats aud judge oi

Uiqaality. He is conti 'ein that, w hether the cheapest or

*kil IUI is desired, tbe inquirer will here be Buusfied.

j Irrtnn. (siutf) O. FISH,1S7 Broadway.

rispencer's luiilu'ioii JIolctkiH BLat.-
Ib'spopnlBr article is commemled to the public as pect,
iarij ttedrab'.e, at the present tkne. for its economy. Foi

eeguxeiadilarabiiity, it competes successfully with t-

moatoriij Eju worn. Price 25. SPEN C i; !t,
ilfitf Fashiooable Hatter, No. 240 Broad way.
17Hats.' Hat« ! Mat*!.F tLL FASHION..

T/ienibsenbtr invites the auention of the Beau Monde u
hit beasri/uj, gracetul, and tasteful lenv bell-crowned Hat,
bricg theonty really fashionable, article of tbe kind extant
ibngiiut¦ cannot expect but imiiators will spring uj>, am.

c!»aiit«benefit of Iiis own original conceptions.
|b say that diese Hats surpass any thing ot the kind ii

Nutof style, finish, and giacelul appearance, is to Claim
oacrf than i» warranted by an experience oftwenty year>
athebusiness, and he invites gentlemen who study gract
ujltoiiioa, to call and examine for themselves,
.large assortment of Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags
MCases, and, in ihct, everv thing necessary for a gentle-
safitravelLng outfit, may a'lso be found at

E. BLOOMER'S, 179 Broadwav,
10 "15 _opposite Howard's tlotel.

^nFnH Fnahion ISaisi now ready.Watson's
^Hits,only $2&oT are recommended lolbe public noi

I ? ,?r*CB.,nl? but as possessing all the elegance of con
¦ W tbe most costly; combining utility with beauty ; this
2**82001 fall to commend itself to the connoisseur as

S!P5Doml*t Also, Moleskin Hats at $3 00; Beavers
«km; Cassimere and Nutria Hats, al $1.30 each; lliese

??j 'isoitarfl prices, aud he need only remark that by
talTi T4*'1 l00nc qnality and price for each descrip-

. v!«i^*?'"c is enabled to lurnisli a superior article at

jw»lar below üiose at which Hau of the same descrip-
l itf!°?w yriiäl*Z «J "Hier iiianul'nclurcis.
mVf^' Fermaneiit increase ol patronage for the

I ui .» a sufficient indication of public judgement,
1 v^",Q,w "* b«l tt?-sl of die«* merits.

I JS'S310 aad n{äil> at WATSON S, 13-1 Cbatham-.su,
I "-.BObowery._^»9i,tf

) j5"rB,rÄ"'°l in the Field..It seems that our friend
Sä i 4i2'^ ot ll>e Sarsaparilla Kingdom, has

S2gj5z 5cld' armed with strong certificates, to re-

EiSiwdsh' Wl>0 arc vlXuvr invadin. his patent or coun-

i^'i ms fjood name as a pa*sj>ort for their own prepar-

^»>i:einents are worthv of attention from those who
«i»js ;£>07?' our °" " «*xpcr.. nee enab.e« us to eon-

a<a2«i? "oro1 Tht* New-York Tribune ami others
..'««(t.tiiiiioltht^iiil ipjulities ol Bristol's Saisjj.a-
jjJEJJw cases rj it i, professetlly designed to cute, li
.Jin^Jr*".Quality oi f-.iii.mg a piea»ant beverage while
ia,.^fU0K beaJtb. We rarely almde to " Patent Medi-
ü*äi« Vi" l^".cav*' consider tt,at we may benfit others

KkZ ,
Bn*l°l I uochester E ve. Post, Sept. 2.

r**Ers. r'"]'Uli,blt' or"ggi>b> and agents throughout

icHwÄW wholesale agent, 50 Courtlandt-s reet and
W« i^L 4trevt. ami at retail ut the following places:
-iiw.L .cy'm Broadway ; Rusbton k Asp nwallj
s> HLneen WU.ia0J«treet, and 10 Astor House ; Jas.
6;Bün>16>ßo*ery j Rot^n Leggett, M. D. 17 avenue

**»3jc ' ~'<!9 öreeowleh-aireet, ami A H.II, 20.

SSSSJT'*? Wterary'Messenger, Sept. 7, 1842.
hjte-,i *nParilla-F om pet>onal use of Bri.-tolS
iesec[1 ,iu d ,ro1" ,,avi'«K *een its beneficial effects fullv
ta^ care of a severe and long standing case-of
**4iWfnaritu?,J 'uslat!ces, we are fully convinced that
^cyuitl m n.*^nir'' >a'u«*. and» sovereign renieoy tor

".S tn-tilf a,ld cbrontc complaints The great oVf n

r?*l i*liv> i
i>WD P; ovea bv the experience ot some

^ cUim-
0 er PreparaUi n of sarsapard ia hat, or can

ftbLaaup0n 'he puWu- of si strong a charac-
*^com-! r X^n years have ndled awnr, ifany
S«*a^Cl^*na,lb»ve been found as good, let it be
^iil'i, , ? lil th.- Scripture «nith, "prove ell
^iS^'W mat which is good."^^£ekl*ii"brbad.
T^itrv 'reDtn,'l*. droggists ard agents throughout

^ilBj Rr,iSySttxmS^' w,rt,i«'",-l" a^ent, 50 Courtlandt-streei.aud
!^»«>P! rwt' *w' retail ut tbe following places:
?^^ma}cy- -8» Broadwav» Rusbton itAsplnwaU,

-atreet, and lti Astor House; Jas.
,."*Qa^w »owery; Rob.rt Leggett, M. D 17 avenue

^^»tD '7(y Öreeuwich.»ireet,and A. Hlll,2C8
V - .

~.¦- .i

>t?r.«:is,?s,(;*aM» Apolhecarie«, and others in
. t>nr«7 a,lT4ncei:icnt of Cbeni k ki anu PhiuMiaceu-

U3PPy to receive specimen*, IkiiIi rare and
vvch aaowhico W|(| i,, thankfully acknowledged.

.Hit* HORACE EVERETT, Curator,
No. 567 (jreenwicb street.

E. ITEercautile library Ajsnocialion.-Ti-
TWENTY-dsHSCOND ANNIVERSARY of ibis A.ssocia-
ion will be celebrated at NIB.WS GARDJEN on the Sib
of November next by Dn Oration, Poem, and Dinner.
As the attendance of Ladies at the Dinner !s expected

and desired, Wines will be excluded.
The Oration will be delivered by CELY'S FAMES. Esq.
The Poem by PARK BENJAMIN; Esq.
Terms of admission to the Du-.:.er (including the Oratien

¦Ii. ! I'
for a Lady and Gentleman.45 00
For a Gentleman. 3 00

Tickets will be disposed of to members only uniil 1).-
I0J1 s'., arter which, should any remain unsold, they will
he offered to the putdic.

T.cke:< may be obtained, on and aft-r the Cth ofOeti fx r

at the Library, or of either of the following Committee 0'

Arrangements :

John T. Rollins, Charles Ro:.;e,
Edwin R. TaoiAiN, c. c. Gordon,
Henry R. Prall, John Butler. Jr.,
Ezra Ludlow, Jr.. Samuel IL Satteulee,
R. Burkimlter, H. a Johnson,
Waldron B. Post, Jr.. Bexj. Pomerot, Jr.,

Isaac H. Bailey.
By Order of the Committee.

JOHN T. ROLLINS, Chairman.
Isaa* H. Bailey, Secretary. ol eodisSw
O" Carpelintj* I Carpeting*! Cnrprttrj;**:

Cheaper man ever:.All those who are in wain of t;.ir.>t
ings, notiee the following:

All wool Ingrain Carpeting, only,3* per yard.
" extra '« " 4.
" super " " 4s Gd '

" extra sup " " 5s "

14 double " " 5s Gd "

Thre .-: ly, superi ;r patterns and colors, 3s.
do 00 do do extra quiiiiy, IPs

English Brussels, extra, 10s.
Royal Wilton and Velvet Carpeting, equally low.
Together with a Urge assortment 01 Druggets. Oilcloth-

Rugs, Door-mnts-, Table and Piano Cover», India Matting
Stair-Rods, Sic..the iargest stork of goods in ihe city. Pm
chasers would find it to their decided interest to call ano
examine this slock bciore looking elsewhere.

It. SMITH. Jr. GR Pearl-street,
sZJlw (2)_Opposite sVdliam-sireeL
Crhcm ! Canes!! italics!!! fjaxsen!!:

AT No. 2 ASTOR HOUSE, n*-ar Vesey .r.,
THREE HUNDRED DOZEN CAN KS.

Among these are the choice st woods.as Eb.r.v, Partridgi
Palm, Grannadilla, Rose, Cocoa, kc. Many are inla;..
wiih neail, and others mounted with gold *mj silver.

I MrORTEO Canes.An exce'Ient assortment of Frencl
and German, of fashionable stj lcs,with beautiful trimmings
Also Fishing Pole.-, ice.
Umbrellas, Parasols and Shade*, as usual.
The above assortment is worthy the attention of citizens

.uid strangers.and the prices are suited to the times.
sSO lw John S. Caclkins.

O" At Auction..A. Lvey. 151 Broadway, will sell,
'>n Tuesday Morning, at J(>1 o'chwk, Oct. 4, a collection 01
he best variety of Greennouse and Hardy Ornamental
Garden Plants and Hoots, viz.: Magnolia*; Roses, Azalias,
Uumellias, Rhododendrons; Oyclemens, Honeysuckles, ate.
tl«o, fine Dahlia plants in pots and in bloom. Also 1,00"
Hautboy Strawberry plants. i.öit

IT W'iifn and Mcalp»..Tho importance which
dl vges ha»e to uie Head of flair is a clear tdex ol the v,i!u>
«etupon personal figure, and when by some capricious

**ak ot Nature the human form is deprived ol its ic.ir pro
portion, Art is resorted to, in order, by artificial means, t

supply the deficiency. Hence have arisen those wouder-
nf discoveries which bid Nutate defiance. Barry's Venli-
aüog and Gossamer

WIGS AND SCALPS,
r real beads ofhair, w hieb only can be hud at 116 Broad*
väy, corner of Liberty-street, up stairs. sl7 lm

um«-
TT The ChcapcatCaafa Tailor yet !.PETE'-

v*.; HUSTED, Merchant Tailor, No. I Chatham Squar
comer ofCatherine-street, Continus* to make Clothing to
order in die neatest style, III per cer.L cheaper ihu. ib<
cheapest Cash Tailor in the < ity. A good ht warrant* d,

. e«_mfifp no disappointments. $2 btf
0"Frcneh Lnngnage.-MANESCVs ORAL an.

PRACTICAL S\ STL.U..oe«ttemen who have »igst dar
miormed that the Eveninc Class will commence at 7o'cloct>
in Monday,October 3d. Those who wish tojoin will pleas
leave their names immediately. The Ladies Moruii g Ll.is
will commence iu a f w days.

L. MANESCA DURAND,
ol eodtf 73 FrankIimstreei; 5th door west of Broadway.
O* Patent Mel f-fJocRing 5 repeating

loln..The best weapon 01 deleuc« invented', can be di-
rtiarged six limes in three seconds >s itL one hand, and w .:.

anted: not to get out ol order At wholesale and retail.
s7Inns J. G BOLEN, 104 Broadway
TT Wet, I>iti»p or Dry Cellar* paved will

Roman Tdeand made air, rat or water-tight lor seven cent
\ foot, or paved with Cement, concrete, .'or ten dollar*
tor the bulk <ir space of a lliousandbrick.
jy20tr ABU AH SMITH, :t; Hamilton**!.
ET I'articMlar Notice..Those persons bavin;
rniture of any description to dispose of, or who are break
g ud house-keeping, will find a ready sale for. any portiot
r all of their goods, by sending their address, or cMlinj
upon the subscriber. Goods to any amount purchas rd

P. COLTON 4 CO.'.107CUatJrara-si.
v f'nvat" Side.2 firstrat» F.ano Fortes, that will he » Id

very low. je20 tf

TT ICcd or CS ray SBuis- turned to a beautiful black
T auburu oolor by the Alejng.nal H.nr Dye; warranted la
Dtease or tbe-mooev will be returned. Sold by HORACE
EVERETT; Apoth c..t/,.Uu Greenwich, one dcor above
Pi anklin-streeL ol Ct*

CT CSourand'M Vfjgs-tnblt' liiqnicl Ronge-
Composed materially from flowers and simples, imparts a

delicate carnation tint to the complexion; immovable by
rubbing with a handkerchief or linen cloth. 5n cents a

lio'.tle.to be had only at 67 Walker-street, 1 «loor l>om I
Broadway. ^^^^^

sS Imis

XT CSoiJraitsl'x liau sic CSeacle, or True Wn
ter of Beauty, for removing lan, pimples, freckles, blotches,
sallowness; redness, and all cutaneous diseases; eliciting de¬
licate white hands neck and arm«, and realizing a health),
juvenile bloom. To be bad »t the original office 67 \N alki 1

street,one door from Broadway; §1 pei bottle. Bew re ;

cut aji. trashy, and deleterious compounds. Ladies with red-
tipped noses wih find litis lotion operate like a charm in dis¬
sipating iL »7 Imis

TT Salem JDutchcr, Counsellor at Law, No. 1">
Nassau strceL

_

o3tf

I'asos.sis-ugeris Sailed
In the st' n'n.liip Acmiia,Irom Boston tor Liverpool.Mrs

Mulhoilnrd, Mr* BirdJMissLewis, Messrs Laac Lombard.
A Molbolland, H A Ammelung, Wm Kilbam, l) Beiboote,
Win Benton, Mr Bird, Mr Chadwick, Mr Meintosh.
For Halilax.Mrs Pryor. Mrs Black, Miss Ehzs Cook, Lt

Sibbald. Messrs John Tobin, James D B Frnscr, 11 Rapnor,
John Fry, Jas Cdchran, A B Biac1.

. MARWEJOURNAL.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, OCTOBER 1 1842.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.THIS DAY

TH r su» i THE MOON FULL SKA.

tises 6 15 Sew 5 45jRises S 151 Even. 4. Eve. 8 55

Latest Dates.
.ONDOW -.-. Se(»t. IOiHAVRB.SepL C'

LIVERPOOL.Sfjlt. 4|NSW*ORLCAIfl.SfpLa-5
cleared.

Ships Vicksburgh, Berry, New Orleans, W Nelson; Sarnh
Sheaf, Gray, Antwerp, G F Girding; Carolnnus, Hade,
Marseii.es, BoydSt Ilincken; Rockingbam, Pcnhallow, Mo¬
bile.
BarkHecla, Williams, Trinidad Island and a market, A

Hubbard k f;o; Emelie, (Norwegian) Ancherson, Rotter¬
dam, Schmidt 4i BalcHen.
Brig* Alabama. Wil i 'ins ApRlachicola,Slurgcss it clear-

man; Bellow. Berry, Key West and Cedar Keys Fla, Ne-
smiUi n. I ceds.
Scbrs Virgin Las«, (Br) Doyle. Harbour Grace. NF, E

Dunsbomb ii Bedtwith; N'ictory, Penfield, Alexandria, DC.

AnrtivED.

Ship Suj er;or, Johnson, 43 days from Havre, ball?ft to
Alexander K ox.

Brig Dirigo, McKean, 17 days from Tui ks Island, salt, to
rarster.

Brig Sarah During, Findley, 17 days from St Thomas in
ball"t, to master.
Brig L*wrenc", Ladieu, 6 days from Charleston, wi h

cotton, to G Bukley.
Brig Envoy, Thomas, Luhcc, wih plaster.
SchrJonasSmile, Wilmington, NC, with naval stores, to

J Ogden.
Sehr Mirror, Chapman, fm Washington, NC, with naval

stores.
Sehr Lovey Harrisrn, Stark, Folly Landing,potatoes.
Sehr Heroine, Coats. Virginia, wood.
Sehr Sterling. Taylor, Wilmington, NC, naval stores.
Br sehr Martha Grace, Dickson, Cumberland, NS, with

grin.'stones, to Sceniidt k BaJchen.
Sehr Essex, Niekeeson, Fred-r;c»shurj,h, Fa, wheat.
Sehr Mary. Trefellyo, «ur!nlk, with shingles.
Scur S Dalton Evans, Surti-lu, with »binglss.
Sehr He--ry Clay, SteuL Folly Landing with corn.
Sehr Water Bud, Mears, Folly Landing, corn, to H P

Havens.
Sehr ,fary Ellen, Nelson, Folly Landing, potatoes.
Sehr Hannibal. Decatur. Folly' Landing, potatoes.
Sehr Rose. Smith, Georgetown, DC, dour.
Sehr Dove. s\ illi-m-, B- nhi', <'"rn

Seer John <* Calhoun. Smith. Philakelphin, corn.

Sehr Gen Harris »n. Alle-', Indian River, wood.
Sehr Foam, A»tams, Mystic, Me . tndse, to H Underwood.
Sehr Pequoi Kelly, Bo.ion. mdse, to E Lewis.
Sehr l-Mrnt t, Ames. Coston tor Albany.
BELOW.1 ship, 1 hark and 2 brigs unknown.

sa1lc1»
S'rps Rochester, Woodhouse, Liverpool; Atabnta, Hart.

Mobile: Vicksburg, NVrl- ansj Brutu«, Adams. Montevideo;
UrasCairoll, l^e-, Rlt>Janiro;AIexacder, Andrej-, Mobile?
briifs Exact, Johnson, Savanital: Gi orge, Hall, Charleston;

Sarah Brown No.ton M ibiltfj Wooilstoek, Baker. Sarau-

nob; Margaret Ann, Dudley. Berblcej Michigan, Loleman,
Curaco.:- _

memoranda.
The British, steamer Sol way. from Ycra Cruz, with 5/o<.-

800 in specie, on the 5th tilt, experienced a hurricane which

carried away her sails and chimney.
The Emporium, which put into Havani in distress, had

refilled and proceeded on her voyage to Boston.
The brig Unrn«. on h*r passage from New Orleans to

Havana. fe!I in with the bark Uio Grande. 14 day? from N

Orleans, and look fiom her the captain, his and siuer

and crew of the bark Euphrates, from New Oilcans tor

Marseilles. The E. bad been dismasted oalbeoth ult. m

long 85 SO, and when the crcr left she bad nt-ven leet oi

water in her hold,

MONEYJV1ARKET.
rtrilr* xtt ihr ««tork Fxchnairr. Oct. 'J.

$2.000 N. Y. 5>. l^a ... 7a i jit Long isi.s^M 43j
$700 Ohio 6*, 1330.73 20 NVw-Jersey R.t>5
d|509Oh.o >:x.-s. Höf... 72*. 10 Svr. 4: Dlica R.1*1
*2JW do (Jo. 72 2.5 Manhattan Gas Co... #5
&000 Indiana 5a.2vi 20 J ickson M. In«. Co.. 40
9 Bit of N.Y.1&5 j 25 E. Rtvrr Ins. Co.-5'.»
25 Harden. 1511

sEcor»o noÄBD.
30L*n: Island. 4:<: 100 Harlem. 15\

Coranterrinl rtad .^rsar-T .TJnttem.
Monday P. M.

The Boar : of Brokers may -well say to 'he public in the

words of Hamlet, " There is no rprcutflf&n in those eyrs,"
(or the business to-day r.f the Board wa» too ssiaU to pay
for tie benraesofihe member*. The rstes were without
iatrr:al variation ha*, generally firm.
Tj e transactions in Su:.- -'nck« were also small, and the

market generally tin; very firm.
Foreign Exchange market quiet. Sterling 3.Francs j

5 31 i.
Inian-I bills are rather inactive to day. Mobile in moder-

*t" demand at 2.5 a 35].other branches 22 a 23. Central i* j
jetting hetlrr here in conwqcer.ee of the melioration of the

rates at the South. We quote at 2.5.
A dividend o; Four per cent has been declared by the

North River Insurance Company for the last .six months. A

surplus dividend of Four p»-r rent has also been declared.
Private letters from Macon am! Columbus, Geo. state that

'be specie basis may be considered established there and
tat nearly all the transactions in Cotton are made for spe¬

cie foods, deducting 25 per cent for Central when paid in
thai money. Specie funds are plenty in both places, and

:o plnr.'er need sell bis crop for depreciated paper unless it
l>e bis choice to do so.
The fallowing were the sales at the Philadelphia Board:

7 shares Wilmington Railroad.r§
43 d i .'o do.9I
TS do Girard Bank.If

AFTER Tilt BOARD.
15 do Wilmington Rtilroad.0
$500 Cl etipeake and Delaware Loan.l?i [
The St. Louis Bulletin stau s it is reported that the whole

-tock nf the Shawneelown Bank has been bought ap ex-

cepting that portion owned by the Stale.
A bill lias been introduced into '.he Canadian Parliament,

ncrcasing the legal rate of interest to eijjhi per cent, ex¬

cept in the case of Banks. These are restricted to six per
cent-
The House have voted to increase the capital of tbe Com¬

mercial and Upper Canada Banks to 500,000 pounds re¬

spectively.
Pennsylvania State slocks are improving slightly at Phi¬

ladelphia. Money w as very abundant and was being eni-

ployed to some extent, especially by the Banks in purchase
of Treasury notes.
Tiie receipts o.i the Columbia Railroad for iix months up

to 1st September, have exceeded the expenditures $'99,ul*>
53, vii: ii. motive power, $49,169 31, and in repair depart¬
ment, $ /0,7.',U 7J.
Exchange on New-York was improving at Mobile. The

supply oi bills is large with but a limited inquiry. Since
the 2i'lci July the me bad impiove.% 3a percent! The Bank
>f Mou.H is checking on New-York at 33 percent St« r-

ing was .'13 prem.Francs 4.30. New-York tit) days 28 a 29,
si^ht 3t a specie So n 32.
At New-Orit ans, bids on all points were offered in great

abundance, which has been followed by a lurther decline.
Sei ling it a 5 per cent premium.Francs very heavy at 5

17} a . 30; New-York, tj'.' day*, Jj a 3J per cent di.st.; Sight
Checks J a 1 percent, disb Buyers were holding back in
anticipation of a decline. Treasury notes were more plenty
and had sold as low as 2j pi r c There was a grow tug
opinion that sevt ral of the .'< inks would be aide to resume

specie payments on thK5th'December, ami the notes bad

proved. Commercial In d sohl as low as ; er cent. City
was in demand at10 per cen'. Union was firmetfiperct;
Statestead> at c n 0. Considerablesales omolidated .a 17.
Citizens scarce at So*. Canal is dull. Atchafalaya is much
wanted at 15 per cent.

Market.*. Carefully reported for The Tribune.
ASHES.The market lor Pots remains a»at the close of

last week at 5 with a good demand, but few transactions
on account ol the firmness of holders. Thesales to-day arei

about 75 bbis at tbe above rite. F.«t Pearls the m ti »> t has
been in favor ->i sellers, and since cur hist about 150 barrels
have been taken at 5 Uli a 5 i'.h. an advance of Cc to ItAc.
The bills out td-d ..>. are about 200 barrels.receipts 2.3 b.s.
CO PTON.Holders generally are firm, but there i» little

disposition shown to operate, partly on account of the small
stock, estimated at 8000 bales. The sales to-day fie about
250 bales at lost week's rales, including a lot of 2J bales fair
New-Orleans ne s cop at 9J.
FLOUR. rhere is we think a better feeling in the mar¬

ket to-day, although the stock afloat is larger than it Las
been, bein* e-timnted this morning at 2a,ü0o bbls of all de¬
scriptions, and by some as high even as oii.UOe bbls. The

lower amount is probably nearly correct. Considerable in¬
road has been made upon this to-day, but there is still a
good stock unsold. Notwithstanding these large receipts
pressing on the market, sales have been made at us high
pi ices .i* on Saturday, and in many cases at slightly better
rui"... Some gl the dealers consi '»-( the market 6c per bbl

better, but we mink this is too much. The sales of Gene*
s*e have been ijiostly at 5 50. A few srii'-s were made at 1

44,but at the close little or none could be Ind at less than *

51. Michigan we quote 4 44 a 4 5u, with some common at

1 371, and some -a!» s oi fevorile brands at .'¦ 56L Ohio fiat
in I roun 1 4 37", a 4 50. Sjles 7.5n !»l,ls Troy, pirt 4 11 rind

part at a trifle o\;-r 4 37L The supplies nre about two-

thirds Genesee. Tbe demand i» f.i ir lor Eastern ports and
some unfilled orders tend to keep the market firm. In

S luthern there is noddng doing excepting in samll Iol«..

Some New-Orleans has arrived, but we hear of no sties.
New Georgetown we quote 4 62J i 175.old do 5 00 a .5 12}:
Brandywiue 4 75 a 4 87J; Richmond City Mills 6 00. A par¬
cel of Ricbmon I Country is on the. market held at 4 fi2"..

Corn Meal is plenty. We notice sales S»0 bbls Jersey at 2

75 a 2811,; Brandywine 3 00.hhds 13 25 cash, 13 75 4 mos.

Sale- ISO bb!s Rye Flour at 3 2.5. The article is not abun¬
dant.
GRAIN.A parcel of good Genesee and a lot of South¬

ern are on the market, but hrld above the view* of buyers.
We note sale 2000 bushels good Ohio at 92c for milling..
There is a fair demand for good Wheat. The supply of
Corn has been increased by the arrival of five or six cargoes
of Virginia ami Delaware. They nre offered at 53c mens.,

but there appears to be no demand and we heurd of no

sales. North River and Jersey are worth about 53 a .59c.

Rye.is still scarce and wanted. The last sale was at 6i>c.

Several hits of Barley are on the market unsold. We ne-

tiee sales of 1700 bushels, a good article, at 3lc. Onts re¬

main as before noticed, abundant and dull. Canal 27 a 29.
Riv«r 24 a 27.
PROVISIONS.The mntket (or Pork continues firm with

quite a good demand. We nolle sales 500 barrels at

5 25 a 5 37] aad <! 25 a P. 37$ for Prim- and Mev. In
Beefthere is not rauch dning. On Saturday290 !>t»is I'riu-.r

City inspected sold at 2 87J.Mess 7 75 a 0 00 Lard is qnite
neglected at present prices,7$ a 7J. The receipts of Butter

and Cheese are large and tbe transactions to-day especially
for the former has been also large, to some extent we be¬

lieve on speculation. No change In rates.
WHISKY.A sale of Hi) Western bbls was made at 2Cc.

HEMP.We notice sale; of 100 bales Manilla at about

$140 00.
GROCERIES.Tbe market appears to be very quici to-

day, only retail lots being inquired for. W e notice a sde

20 i pipes J. J. Dupuy Brandy at 135c.

LIEBIG'S ANIJlA.lt CIXEITIISTBY
or

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY IN ITS APPLICATION
TO PHYSIOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY,

Will be issued in a doutde numiicr of the New World. TO¬

MORROW MORNING, in large octavo form, (instead of

of quarto.) lor preservation, at 25 cents per copy, being hut

one-fifth tbe cost <.( any other edition. Five copies for $1;
eleven copies f.>r.$\ or ijln per hundred.
Tins valuable work, it is admitted oh ail sides, mark'the

commencement of ;i new era in physiology. Liebig, by
the profound sagacity which enabled him to erect so beau¬

tiful a structure on tbe foundation of facts which others had

allowed to remain for so ioi.g a time utterly useless, has

elicited the admiration ol the scientific world. His impor¬

tant discovery of tbe true source ofanimal beat would aloce

immortalize him. The author's object in this work, ha-

tiee : to direct attention to the poir is of intersection ot chem¬

istry with physiology, and to point oat those pails in which

Hie sciences become, at it were, mixed up together. The

volume contains a collection of problems, such as chemistry
,it present requires to be resolved ; and a number of conclu¬
sions, drawn according to the rules of that science, from

close observation and long experience.
OFFICE 30 ANN STREET.

_
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] .Tlercantile Agency..This Agency was es¬

tablished June, l34i, and is in succes.-iul operation rne

number ol snbscribers hc..> been steadily increasing from the

commencement A large number of tbe mos-, respeci
firms in the city have become subscriber;. The object ot

the Agency is to procure information respecting tbe stand-
ing responsbility, itc, of country merchants residing in

Ihe Sutesof New-Yorki Ohio,Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,

the New-England State-. New Jersey, parts of M »~ in

and P« nnsylvanta.and the Territories of Iowa and W iscoa

dn, for thetiehefit of merchants in tbe city n| N. Y-rk,whc
may become subscribers to the Agency. Experience h«

shown that this Agency.as conducted.bas be-.n uigalj
u-efui notonly to tbe merchantsof this city, but *i» :>¦¦:.<.-.¦

and solvent merchants.in the country. Merclunb are i

i ied 11 vail, when the Terras ani Conditions wdl ue msoe

known to tbem. They can also make inquirr- Wltbon

charge, to a sufixcient extenfto test the plan, and be weii

satisfied of the value ot tbe informal ion. It is believed tba:

this Agency --.ill be tne means ofsaving to merchants mint*

eity hundreds otibonsanns of dollars annually. Apply.to
LEWIS T \PPAN. corner of Hanover and

sT7 eod lm Excl.jnge-streejs. No. 7 Dorr's Buddings.

O" .llech-iMics*' Ini»tätiile.-Tbe regular Monthly
Meeting, "t the institute will be held on Tuesday evening
4th inst. at 7i o'clock. Punctual attendance is requesteu.
o32t JOHN N, SAYRE, Rcc Secretary.

Ataunal tomajcacetueat of Columbia Col
-Tursday, Od. 4.

at the middle dutch tHt'rch.
The Precession -rill move from the Collet:-- Green, pre

ciselj at half past nine o'clock A. M. and pus through
Park Place, Broadway, ant! Cedar-street, to the Mal-Tle
On: h Church.
When the Precession shall ha»e arrived at the Church,

tke u-.ual eierr,,,^ .f tiay will be precedeij bv ^ 1PI
acg=ratir>n of the Pendent elect. Nathaniel P..Moore,
LL D. An Addri -j will - ... .. ..; | .,. Hen. Peter'
A. Jay, LL. D., Chairman of the Board of Trustee*; to
which the President elect mil reply. The customary excr-
c- . will then t»e opened wan

PRATER.
s.lf wif.Intr.faction to .' Natur and Lieb.". Weber.
Tf» it candidates fur the -Ugree of Bachelor of Arts,

whom parts Invelefen assigneii, will perform their exerc...
in the foUowing

ORDE It:
l..Grec.< s»a.utv.ory, with a Poem, " On the Christian Mnr-

l>"r',, .,,
Abram Stevens Hewitt.

MUSIC.Allegretto from a Sestette./f'e&er
I. .Laim .>a.utaDry, with a Poem. " Iphiivmia,"

r r. .-
WttXlAJt S. Ker.nocham.

Music.from Das lied von der Glocke".Romberg.
3..English salutatory, with an Kvnv, - The Prog-evsof

Civilization," Robert .Un ray, Jr.
Music-Solo.Conw.

i.. An Oration." The Progress oi me Sclavonic und Angk>
Saxan Races," Wjllum Henry Ekbkts.
Music.AsfJante. from Symphonv. Beethoven.

5..An Essay.>. On Grvciaa Philosophy,"
rr. .....

^illiam PlNKJfEY stewart.
Music.Trio.> mim, V i.iloncello.^cd Contra-Basso.Cor-

rrlti. IS-lf.
6.. An Oration."S:gr,s oi the Times."

.
Robert M. Olyphaict.

Musi. -t.horus-From " The Lav of the Rell,"-««,,«^.
7..An Essay.*4 On the Spintaality ofMatter." John >vm.
Music.AHegTO.Frorn" Tbc Lay of the Rel\"-/tomberc
8..An Essay." Unity of Purpose a.-, E «eniial in Success,"

n , .
WnEELOCK H. Parmi.Y.

Mustc-Preghora-Frrtm "Mose in Egitto".Äoj'iisi,
9..An Oration." Mirabeaa,*' David r. Stantoro.

Music-- Matseilles Hymn."
10..An Essay.'. Biography of Music,"

Silas Weir Roosevelt.
Music.Solo.Oboe.

II. . An Essay." On the Introspective Character of the Pre¬
sent Age," Oliver Everett Roberts.
Mush .Finale to Symphony; "Jupiter". Mozart.

12.. An Oration." England: The contrasted Condition of
her Rich and Poor," w. Rodman.

Music.Aria, harmonized.
13..An Essay-"On Poetry " Zekedv.e Ring, Jr.

Music.Solo.C !a ribnette.
MEDALS DELIVERED IN EACH CLASS.

Music.Movement from Overture. " Oberau". ITther.
The degree of Bachelor ofArts will then be conferred on

the following student* of the late Senior Class, viz:
Ahrain Stevens Hewitt, Clement C. Moore.
*A m. Seymour Kernochan, Robert M. Olyphaat,
Julius Sleight llnchcock, William J. Paulding,
Robert Ja.Tray. Jr. James H. Phinnev,
David Thompson, Jr. Edward Elmer.Potter,
Geo. W. Lucas Newton, Zebcdee Ring, Jr.
oiiwr Everett Roberts, >v. Rodman;
Silas Weir Roosevelt, David R. Stanford,
John Sym, J iIih B. Stevens,
Wheelock H/Parmly, William Pinkney Stewart,
Abr'mSmith Brower, Elisba Wilhams Tcackle,
BenjamiM Franklin Clark, William G. Banks,
William Henry Ebbets, Hector (' Ames, Absent 1mm
Frederick F.-ye, ike Country, in ike service
William Henry Harison, tJ:' Ibe United Stales,

Absent on leave, Richard M. Lawrence, Jr.
Livingston K. Miller, Absenton leave.
The Honorary Testimonial will thesi be conferred upon

E. V. Clark and Edward Cooter, late members ol the

highest class ofthe Literary'and Scientific Course.
The degree at'Master of Arts will theu be conlcrred upon

the following gentlemen, alumni of the College, viz:.Ar-
i HI7R Carey, Juiin Carey, Jr., gcorge James Corneli
Ei'Wsrd S. Henwick, Henry Duisllr, Nathaniel 11.
UOXIE.

HONORARY DEGREES CONFERRED.
Music .Solo.Bassoon.

14.. Valedictory Address, wnn an Oration." The Charac¬
ter ol a People as displayed by their Amusements','

Edward Elmer Potter.
Music." Uon e, sw.-et home." harmonized.

The exercises -l the day wili ciosewith
PRAYER.

Music.Overture to the" .lui»ellit". H'eber.
3 Persoi s v01*1- ""t die Church, will avail themselves

ol ti e interval between the exercises U

TO BE PUBLISHED . N WEDNESDAY",
C Z A U i N A :

AN
HISTORICAL ROMANCE OF THE COURT OF

RUSSIA.
PRICE TWENTY FIVE LENTS.

recently published.

PELHAM.: or, the ADVENTURES ,or a GENTLE¬
MAN. With an engraving. Price Twenty-five c»n:s.
THK DISOWNED. By the same Author. Witha plate.

Price Tweuty-fivc Cents.
DEVERKUX. By the same Author. With a Plate..

Price Twenty-Ii vis Cents.
PAUL CLIFFORD. By the same Author. With a Plate.

Price Tweoty^ftve Cents.
EUGENE ARAM. By the same Author. With a Plate.

Price Twenty-fiva Cent-.
o5 2ti.v HARPER BROTH ERS, 82 ClilT-streeL
J The iiaslerMi^netl having been appointed by

the Board oi Directors «i the Housaionic Rail Road Com¬

pany a committee to make arrangemenLs w ith the Western
Rail Road Company, for transporting freight and passen
iZT* between New York ana" Albany by way of those roaj*.

during the ensuing winter, are graüf?d tob»1 able to an¬

nounce to the public that they were met by the officers ol

the W. |{. K. Company in a spirit of liberality, which evin¬
ces their wish to afford to the public the full benefit of the
facility which t'<e loute is capable of furnishing; and mat

arrangements are now perfected between the two Corupa-
¦iesen tsrms entirely satisfactory to both, by which passen¬
gers md fin ight will he carried between New York and At

bany, during tbe coining winter, with despatch and at rea-

sonaMe rates. Tin-Berkshire ponionofihe U. R. Road is
n»w certain to be ready tor the cars by the first week in

November, and the line will he arranged and in readiness
upon the cl «mg of navigation on the Hudsor\ to orTer t<> the
public a route tor wintercommunication between New York
and Albany w bully by steam, affording lacllitie.s superior lo

any heretofore enjoyed.
Due nonce wiil be given of the times of arrival and de¬

parture, prices ol faru and freight.
Bridgeport, October 3,1312.

WM. P. BURRALL,
A . BISHOP.
R. B. MASON,

ollt _

Csrmniittee.

TT Remember the Rcoioral of the Real
Camphine <>il, SpiriLs and Improved Burner, to La
Fayette Hall, 597 Broadway, opposite Niblo's, at prices rt»

duced nearly 5n per cenL G. W. McCREDY, Jr.
s!5 lm

_ _

(2)

MARRIED:
On Sunday evening, 2d insL by the Rev. Aaron Perkins,

Mr. Berjamin Skellenger to Miss Louisa Ckamphn.bolh of
ibis city.
On t ie 2d inst. by the Rev. M. Stilwell, Mr. Joseph Flan¬

ders to Miss Mary Cammet.all this city.
At Pittsburgh, Pa^ Mr. Orlando T. AH-n, ot Louisville,

Kv. to Mill Sarah E. l'aptin, formerly of Buffalo.
At Hartford, .Mr. O. KnstH, «I Mobile, to Miss Ami Lia S.

Brown.
At Northampton, Mr. Henry Childs, of Pittsfield, to Miss

Mary B. Graves.
At Canton, Ohio, Johu L Sweeney to Henrietta Ka!ey.
At Brooklyn, on Ibe3d in.t, John C. New kirk, E-q. ot

this citv, to Miss Maria O'.Neii ol Rrookljn.
On WednvsJay eveniiiL'. tbe 28Ü1 ulL hv tbe Rev. A.

Reid, Mr. Alexander "S. H irrison 19 Miss Marion E. ßis-
m II, all ;il South Salisbury, Lltc'ifield county, Conn.

DIED:
Suddenly, on Sunday evening, 2d iiist. Charles Doane,in

the j7th year ot his age.
His triends and acquaintances are invited lo attend his

(ui.erai, tins day at 3 o'clock, from No. 74 Third avenue.

On ibe 3d msi. Benjamin N. Abel, in the 21st year ot his

age.
The friends and acquaintances of the family, and particu¬

larly the members of Meridian Ixdge No. 42, L O. of O. b.,
are respectfully requested to atiend bis tuneral. Uns after-
nrvm, at 4 o'clock, P. M.frora the resilience oi bn lather,
No. 32 Clarkson streeL .".
On the 2d inst, after a severe and lingering illness, Luke

Dav s, aged 55 years
On tbe 2d instant, :n the 16th year of his age, John Mur-

i ay.
At Harlem, on tbe 2d inst, in the 25th year of her age.

Ellen Murphy. _.

At Bridgeport. Conn, on 2il inst ot consumption, aiorti-

mer C. Wuittemore, cfthe firm ot Whiiiemore it Tai", New
\nrk.
At AUica la., Sept Sl.CoL M. S. Wines.
\t his residence, Monroe Township, near Cranberry, a J-

Bei-jamiii Vanderborg, late ofthis city, in tbe 47 th year ol

MAt"Cleveland, on the25lb ulL George L. Campbell, of
Chicago, UlL, aged 28.

.

At New Orleans, ou the 18th ulL Charles A. Griffin, ot

Mlddletown, t:onn.
_ .- ". '"* , »

In Mrfflin county, Pa. Wm. P. Maclay, formerly a member
of Cor.gres .

It Hartfor I, Conn Mrs. Almira Reynolds, oO.

At Moiitg mery, Mass. Jod;Bradley, aged75, formerly ol

flarwin'.on, CL
.\t B^taviH. Col Wm Das-is. 51.

_

GLOTHS, CASSJlMERES, VEST1NGS
AND HEAVY WOOLENS.

riLSON G. BUNT CO. have now

, / on hand a large a-sortm^nt of the above Goods;
ccn-isliagof tbe most .lesirabie styles, tor sale in quantities
w snit prjrcbasers,at 461 PtarK-txeet. corner ot Cuathim-

gu4et. _ol lixrj_»*l ad

FIRl^NSÜRÄNCE..-The Mutual In-
>:Jra ce Cempany ofthe Cry. of New York mcor^.ra-i7^_c.i;i;ia!.^ $3.60 fT^v-tontmue the busmess ,i ibsu-

rnnce «aiStofsor^daraagr Oy tire at the reduce.! rates ot

premittm. Office, No. 5: »^MELliSD, President
A. B. McDonald, Secretary. _04 6tn

TJRTOÜTS, CLOAKS, cScc, in a va

v.^ riety of st»ks, ready made ai the Establishment, for
^T-m^cis ofthe* first quality. No. 229 Broadway, American

H0tei WM. T. JENNINGS ö istf
s

SECOND GRAND VOCAL CON-
CERT..The Rainers have the honor tu announce 10

their friends and the public in general that their Second
Gra-jtf Vocal Concert »III Uke place at the New York So-
ci-ty Library, on Wednesday Evening. Oct. &ik, 1342..
Ticket* 50 cents, to be bad at the usual places and at the
door. Cotxertto commence at S o'clock. For particulars
see small bib*._o4 2tTkW»

A MERICAN MUSEUM and Garden,
-tx. Broadway, opposite St. Pnul's Cburrh Double At¬
traction* Charge of Novelties! 1 The manager hss, at
enonnwjs expense, cnea^ed the ce ebnued and wonderful

".lt. \ ELLIS, BURN u ITHOÜT ARMS
who by bis untiring perseyeniace has acquired the use of
tus feet and toes, w.veh he uses, with the facility of lingers

:< »r>is. The manager has also re-engaged Stgu r Vi
vu li - Grand Meehancaf Figures! eon»tii<ot eleven
Automaton Perwmers»'Which represent all the actions of
human life. They have lately arrived irom Europe, aud
ar< the admiral u .| U beholders. La Petite CeJeste.Mas
Hood, Mr C Ii ts,8 ei gage I. Two performances rverv
day and evening th - week, commenc ng st I aud 7 o'clock
T. M. Admittance to th whole ~5 cents, children j price.

_o3_B. P. T.

"jVEW-YORK MUSEL"M.Wonderful.
_l i Unprecedented, Extraonlinarv. and Astonishing Suc-
ce-sol the New-York Museum and Picture Gallerv. oroad-
w iy. ...p.--: e the City Hall. Seven Peiforme*! to be set n
[or " e-i. Hing..Mr. 11 rieno.-tt. Manager-.Grateful for
the unparalleled patronage he has experienced, wiuev cce
hb ose i by presenting the public with the msxt pow-
sriui arrav of ulent that can be procured, regardless of ex¬
pense. He confidently relies on receiving that r^watd from
».« enlie».ed community which his endeavors to please
[U,m entitl-him in Hr. HARRINGTON,the Magiciau;
Mss ROSALIE,the.Vocalist; Mr. üELEM E.the Mimic
nr. KNEASS, the SngerjMr. BENNIE. the Dancer;
Mis. Br. NIK, the D nseus:; and Master YOUNG, the
Wire Ba an rer. will app.-h'.
Fancy UbAsS KL"" ING.
A performance ew ry evening at 7j o'clock, and on Wed¬

nesday and Saturdav at 3 P. M.
Admittance to u.e'u r...... Museum, Picture Gallery, and
ntertainmects, One Shilling. ot'lw

RACES..Tuesday. 4tli Oct..Union
Cour-e. L. I.Entrees for the Purse $SO0.$50 to sc-

mod horse. Two mile heats.
ILA Conover enters (Mr. A. Livingston's) r. m. Colum-
by Imp, Trustee, dam Jemima, 4 years old.

Chas. L. Lloyd enters br. m. Mary Stewart, by Imp, Vai-
entii e dam, by Henry. 4 vears old.
Saml. Laird enters Ch, Clarion, bv Monmouib, Eclipse

dam, by Oscar . .i;ed
Immediately alter Sweepstakes for 3 years old sub. $200
*7.s forfeit.
Saml. Laird enters ch. c. Casar, bv Mineo, dam Jane

Maria.
H. A. ('onover enters ch. f. Fanny Dawson, by Veto dam,

ay Sir Charles.
F Porier enters s. f. P-inrcss, by Imp Priam, -lam Sali»

Hope. The first race come* orf at I o'clock. o4

AiNTCiJL).A partner iu a suug office.
business worth $Jno per annum.$250 will purcb ite

an interest, None hut a cash customer need apply,
ot 4i*NICHOLSON, «.'< Liberty st

WANTED.A situation as CoachniaD
by a smart colored man; understands driving ami

the care of horses well. Best city lelereuce given. Appl)
»tili Bowery.<>4 It*

WANTED.A situation ;is Chamber
maid, or to do the Mieral work of a small family,

bv a younf woman who ha> nve-i two ami a half years m

her last pi ce. Inquire atS7"Arandewater-st. o4 2t*

WANTED.At Temperance office, 77
Nassau st. Employers can be furnished at Ibis oi

lice with such help as they order. No eirls are vnt iron

;ii ¦> office butsuch as are wanted. Servants .ire not charged
itnot entrage; in shuation* oil*

ANTED.A situation by a young
Woman a» Chambermaid or 10 do general house¬

work in a »mall family. A young woman alvi wants a kitu-
ation as waiter or chambermaid, The best «fcity referenci
can be given by both irom their list place. Inquire 1

Hast Broadway. ol 2 -

AA AVVAjNT ED. By a man w host
\y l.\f\f\' health reipres that he should relirefioii
Or city, on Hie sale Ol a shareina very:lucrative and sal
rüsU business, n »beb the capital required l* invested.-
riie business is respectable, and will 'e«|n re, but .1

|torti*n >. .1 person's lime devoted to it. 1 leaw add e»-

I. S at this office. «.4 >

BO \ Kl) W A.NTEI»..A Cci.tlemaiiai..
his Wife want a large room anil lusei on th 1.

second door, w th board, iu a respectable private fain
1 the vicinity of Morton, Letoy i#r C Iranton-streets, f

the Wiutei A line addressed.to Boardes. and left at tin
grocery store corner of C.arkson and Washington-strefb

t uing r. here call an terms, will receive attention.
04 3r_

ri'lij Dlil c<»i>ts.Wanted to purchase
jl a re.iii 1)1114 Store, advantagoouslylocated, anddoine

,i lair retail busine -. Any person having one todi-pose 01

may meet with a purci aser,by addressing a note 10 box ölt'
Park P.'-t oäice, Slating location and other particulars,
ot If_

LOST..On Sunday, Sept. l!>th, iu j-0
ing Irom the corner of Bleecker st. and Broadwnj

and by the Hiiiversity t" the 5th avenue, a pair of Silve»
cramed Spectacles. A suitable resvard will be j>en n

,beir being leftat.C43 Broadway. od 5t*
Aux d u So-ru.s.

ES DEMOISELLES HEURIÖiS
irom Paris, Kreuch Milliners, 231 Broadway, up

-lau-, respectfully aunouuee that they will open n new ami
handsomo assortment of French Millinery, Eaibroiderei
Musi ns and Other Fancy Goods on Saturday ihr- 8th inst
and respectfully solicit the ^atroaage of their friends am
the pnbl c. ol tn9is

rtÄNE &t BURR. Attorneys at Law
Sic., R cbmond, Va,.A. Judmn Croae, Comrols-ion-

er ol Deeds fir New-York; David J Burr, Notary Public.
Our Mr burr will remain in Hie < ity dnnng the »ei-k.-
Anv cooimonieatiwiM left at .Mr'»>r». Talbot, Clyphaot i
Co '.-, 66 "viutl) st, <>r .Messrs. Ludlow i. Wasiiingloh'r, 101
w,iter-sf, will be attended to. o4nV

Pai'LD LNI i INSTITÜTE.a c !aa
sical and Commercial bearding school for boys; situ

at-d at looker's, W. C, 17 miles Irom the city of N. \V rk,
has 1,,-en m operation nearly three years. The winter »es

.ion will commence in November. A better location is no
to be found in the State. Parents an*! guardians whe. wist
an eligible school arr invited to visit lite establishment..
Circulars at the otiiceof the Churchman, N'is«au si. No. 111.

o46tWM. MI'RRKl.LY. Principal.

TO IN V A LIDS..Wadded Oriental
Robes, particularly adapted for the use of Invalids

itc. tnr sale at 229 Broad way, American Hotel. It

DHepot of fancy dress"artj-
CLES, 229 Broadway, American Hotel.

Fancy and black silk Cravats, superior sty les,ju»t received
ol It

REMOVED.C. BALDWIN, manu-
facturer and denier in Chairs nnd Sofas, ba* remov-

eti from 36 to 52 Broad street. o4 3i"

D^CTÖKTiT. D. BULKLW,liäs re
moved to No. 43 Bleecker street, the house recently

occupied by the late Dr. E. Mead. o4 Iw*

OFFICE ()F"THE 11AIiNBO\Vr~a
Weekly Periodical, devoted to Odd FeLtowsme

removed u> 16« Nas«au street, Second sUiry, over die
Tribune Otlice._o4 lm

IANTALÖONS7 Tantaloons, Pänta-
loons..Casimeres in a great variety of new styles,just

received, and will be made up to order at usual moderate
prices for ready money.
o411 W. T. JENNINGS, 229 Broadway.

"TT)EE & ESTABROOK, Book and
SjL Job Printers, 160 Nassau street, in the Tribune Baild-
intr*. o4 lm

PKOFESSOK BASSET'S Oral and
Analytical S\ stem of French.. Taught without book*

by the author at his residence, 459 Broadway, entrance 1st
.nor in Grand.I. Those who wish to acquire the French
Language with ease aud facility, will find dils new system
not to be surpa-r.ed by any thai has ever been introd-ced.
The language Is taught grammatically without books. The

-peaking is easily acquired by lids new method, and the pu
pil finds from the first lesson improvement both in speaking,
writing and trans'.ating. Those who wish to join for the

ensuing season the ditTerent evening classes, will be pleased
to call to enter their names. Terms payable quarterly iu
advance.
N. B. The Professor can only l e seen before 9 A. M.

and alter 7 P.M. _ot 3taw6w

By P. ColtOU i. Co., store J97 Chatham-square.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S Sale.
.Will be sold, on Thursday, the 6th Oct. ia-L, at 10}

o'clock, the effects of «n extensive house keeper, deceased,

comprising every article of parlor, bedroom and kitchen
furniture in great variety, amocg which are a piano, side
boarns, wardrobes bureaus, tables, chairs of all kinds, bed*
and fbeddtn? of all kin^s, a quantity of bed linen and we.ir-

ine apparel, sofas,divans, fcc. kc, by order of the Public

tdministraior._°^ 3r

THE public aic hereby cautioned not to

receive or negotiate in any way or manner several
notes of band, drawn by the subscriber in favor of Thomas
W. Dr.u«Ia-, amouniinL' in all 10 $4jO. As no valuable con¬

secration has been received ibey win not be paid at ma-

inrily A. J. SEXTON. 11 Beekman street,

New-York, Oct. 2. 1342. o4 3t* Corner Nassan-st.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &C.OS-
BORN k LITTLE, Importers and General Deal

ers in Enclisb. German an.l American Hardware, Cutlery,
kc kc , 33 Fulton street, oppr sit* the United States Hotel,
I formerly Holt's Hotel.) New York, (where the business has

been carried on for eighty years past,) offer t > country
merchants and others a very extensive assortment at the

lowest market prces, for cash or on approved credit
Purchasers are hereby inviied to call and examine the

stock, which ;s composed in part of tahle and pocket cutle¬

ry. Rogers' ic ssr rs, tea and table spoons, tea trays, sauce

and (tying panstcomahd coffee mi'ls, shovel and tongs.an. -

irons, coal bods, boll-w ware, «hovels and «pades, hces,
forks rake-, s«*y*hes, axes, E»- fish wagon boxes; -Uigl
ouse and band hell«, curry ceimbs, slateii, -kates, cut an<i
.eroosht nail*, cur tacks, brads and sparables, butts and
scr w- locksand latches, h nge«, ai.vtl». vc«. »ledye h<n.-
mrrs, files augers, chisels, gouges, p;a *s spears, mi', pit',
cross ca , hand, panneil, iron and bra-s '-uck screws, Ameri-
c«n iro 1 coope- rive -. beck iron*, Sco'cb water of »top»
for rnarbie potttbers, black lead p*ts, geeume Harvm oil
snip bniiderV hardware; Albertson's, ilortorr*s and Gifibrd'!
celebrated cast ste»! coopers', carpenters' and ship carper..
teT= edge t'iols in general.
A'go. ajjen's for Miner's celebrated well and eisten

ptm *, manufactured by H. Warren, warranted superior :<
ar.v other kind In use. CHARLES OSBORN.
Ö4lra CHARLES 8. LITTLE.

AUCTION SAL_,t>.

B

Y BAIsGö, RICHARDS & PLATT.
Store lSb Broadway.

L.beral easn advances nude on consirnrcenu for aa*lion
sales.

W EDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 5.
New Books i* Qcamtities..A rarge. choice assort-

roent of New ._ Standard works mciudior «Uo a raneiv
ol Bibles, Prayer and Hvmu Books kc, _ quar.uti.* il»
(0 '. '.lie trade.
ExTBNsrysSale orfNcw Boos» im QtAXTiTitsem.

bracing several valaable uroicesof new and fcesb *tc<k.
jost received, embracing htemry bock», school aao rlas'
sical works, books in fancy gilt btndidg, elegant Bib!**
and Praver Books botHs juvenileskc. in quantities to mit
the trade and others. Also a large variety of stationary, in¬
cluding three cases of IIarson's snperrtne ioel«cap and let¬
ter paper, blank Isooks quills steel pens, i.e.
Among tbe collection is 10 Wen's Lue o| Patrick Henrv,

5 M.roan's _. HowettS Work's, 10 I'andon's Poetical Works,
8v ; SO Token and Atlantic Souvener, 25 Josephus's Work*,
t val: 6Rollins, 8 vols; 5 Anden'* &<ncor_uce, . Tred-
gold's Carpentry, 50 volumes of Cooper's novels, 25 Chil¬
dren of the Abbey.3 vols; 25 Scottish Chiefs, 3 vols; 10
Flora's Lexicon, ie Cabinet of Curiosities, 158 volumes ot
Ma n-vat's ticvel*.2t> Book ol Martyrs 200 voi* of Wilhams'*
Classics, assorted ; !«» Byron's W orks. 8 Book of Nature, 10
Combe, Foster and McSisfc, Svo; I« Barnaby Rurige, 8vo;
10 O'Malley, 26 KUev'» Narrative. 3«) Pilgrim's Progress, i0
ShakspereN Works. 25 Gatberd Fragiueats, 5 Dialogues of
Devils, 10 Davenport'* Biographical Dictionary. 20 Robison
Crusoe, 10 Elegant Oxford Bibles, superior Turkey mo-
rocco; lo Pol» \ glut Bibles.Turkev morocco; lPdodoSvo,
Shub; 2«) lSmo'Cbureh Bibles 50 Pearl Bibles various pat-
teras; 50 solendid Albums, oirlerent styles; .V) Mediodist
HyrmsltH) schcol and pocket Testaments.Turkey morocco
«od phi n bindiDgs; 30 Meum^'s Book, 10 Baxter's Call. 5
Aanericau Farmer, 40 Stiic-recks at Sea, 2" Watson's Life ot*
Wesley. 20 Manner's Library'. 25 Naval Battles. 40 Crimi¬
nal CaUender,50 Alonxoaod Melissa. 30 Manuel of Polite¬
ness, 50 Camp Meeting Hymns kc Sc.
School Books..AI o. 10 Penaock's Rome. JO Frost's

American Speaker, I5S Goodricll'l 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th Read¬
ers; 50 Each Cob!>'* 1st, id and 3s) Readers: 15 Day's Al-
..f bra, 25 Webster's Diciissaary. ion N'.wes's Penman, Sit
Nagcnt's Dictionary. bWack Halyard. 15 American Les.
.on-. 8 Lessons on Objects!'' Frank Hearty»5 Russell on
Gesture. 83 Bamham s Thin! Book, 15 Smith's Geography
and Atlas 50 Smi.ey's Geography and Adas, kc. kc.

Full particulars in CataToguas, which will be ready this
afternoon.

Y S. DRAPER, Jr..Store 54 Wil-
Bam street, corner of Pine-street.

TUESDAY, Oct. 4.
At 10oclock, at tbe Auction Room.

Cloths and Casmm eres.From tbe shelves.on a credit
nf six mouths, for approvr.l endorsed note*.2*0 ps superior
w'r si of England cloths and Cassimeres, iust imported,
consising ofb cases extra West ol England wool, black, in¬
digo blue, invisible gteen and olive' cloths; 7 eas.s super
tine and medium quality tdue, brow n., hi irk, olive, invisit
>le green, wool black and fancy co ored clotlis: 4 cases
cadet, dark and parsons mixed dodo; Senses black and
olue-black cassimeres. siegle and double milled ribbed do ;
blue, mixed and "ancy colored doi S «ases blue pilot
cloths 2 cases blue Mid htack beaver cloth ; 4 cases Aniert-
an hluu black, mixed and fancy colored cloths; 2cases
\mencan plain and fancy cassimers.
Also. 150 piece. West of Bnghind cassimeres. consisting

pf plain bloe,black and wool black, ribbed black and fancy
loe ikUtS. kc
Also. 3 bales fine beaver cloths.
Also, 2 cases extra super figureil drab do, first offered this

.eason.for city trade.
Aro -6 cases umbrellas, assorted sizes.
Also at 91 o'clock precisely! for ca b, sold under the in¬

spection of'the Wardens ol die port, for the benefit of whem
t may concern, the balance of tbe, cargo of the bark Loui-
.a. fron Marseilles, damaged on the vo\age ol importation.
Catalogues and samples on the morning ofsale.

SATURDAY, Oct. 8.
At lr» o'clock, at the Auction Room.

Cloths and CASSIMERES.From the shelves.on a

¦redit of six months, for approved endorsed note*.200 ps
¦nper West of England Cloths and Cassimeres, just ins¬
erted, comprising wool-dyed blacks, brawns, invisible
reen, olive, citron green, claret, dahlia, kc.
Also,HO pices Cassimeres of various patterns and descrip¬

tion*.

R. M. Biker, Auctioneer.
Y R. M. BAKER..Store 149 Fulton-
str.et. THIS DAY,
cash, in lots to suit purchasers, a quantity of Dry

Fancy Goods, Hardware, Guns, Pocket Cutlery, Ger-
iii Silverware, _c. Sale positive.

B~Y ALKA KIMli.M.l..Office No. 42
William-street, near Wall

\. I_. will give bis attention to the sale of Real Estate,
- tix Its, Furniture and Oul-Dooi S.i e* generally.

SATURDAY, OCL 8.
At 12 o'clock, at tbe Merchants' Exchange.

Chancery Sale.Coder the direction of Wm. w. Camp*
?ell, Esq ,master in chancery.One undivided fourth part

IB lots ol ground hi the 1 Ith ward, hounded by 8lb and
uh >trerls and avenue D and Lewis street.
See advertisement, signed Wm. W. Campbell, master hi

.hancery. WEDNESDAY, OcL 12.
Chancery Saie.Under the difeclioii of John A. Sldeti,

risi| master in chancery.t dwelling houses and lots of
;round situated on the north« asterly corner of Houston sL
nid Aveiiu»- A.
See advertisement in the New York American, signed

lohn A. Stdell, master in chancery.
THURSD \Y. tel.13.

At 12 o'clock,at the Merchants' Exchange.
Chancery Sab.Under the direction ofltussell C. Wheeler.

Ssq.; master in chancery.AU that certain lot, piece or parcel
pf ground, known as No. 155 Delancy st,
>ee advertisement in Evening Post, signed R.C. Wheeler,

n.ister inchancery."AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tbe three story dwelling house No. 72 Duaae-SL
Also, a large is story house in St. Mark's place, with a

table'.
Slock.HO shares Peusncola Laad Company Stock.
A beaudful Farm of «I out 60 acres, with good buildings

...ar Ppughkeepsie.
PO llA~TTKRsS.--Tho suhstcriber has
JL constantly on hand a full assortment of SiUi Plush,

which he ori'ers tor sale at very low prices.
THOMAS P. CUMMINGS,

sJ5 is-lm 72 Pine-street, noar Pearl

CKOTON MEDAL.A Medal iu com-
memoration ami descriptive of the Croton Water

Works, has been struck in silver bronze and composition,
and for saiv wholesale and retail by

ROBERT LOVE I T SON,
ot 3t*_133 Broadway, upstairs

GIRANDOLES.Au assortment of
I" bronzed, gill and silvered Gi-andoles, Astral and Hull

Lamps, japanned Tea Trivs in sets or separately, plated,
dated Candlesticks, Cake Baskets, Castors, silver Tea and
Table Spoons, ivory handle table cutlery, Britannia Tea
.ets, Coffee Urns, kc. kc. for sale af reduced prices, at 111
Chatham street, near Pearl. ALBERT BEACH._a4 if

C~ÄRPETINGS.New Carpet store, Nr7.
4H Broadway, Opposite Lispaoard streeL I. Green

V. Co. having taken the above mentioned premises, beg to
'.all the atteotion of their friends and the public generally,
,o their selection of Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Drug¬
gets Bindings, kc., itc, which they offer at prices that can¬
not fail of giving satisfaction to ih. .*«. who may favor them
wlüi their commands. The stock being entirely new and
selected with great care, purchasers will find it to their in¬
terest to give J. G. k Co. a call before makingthei"nnal se¬

lection._s3 3t is*

P"ROF. ORR'S AIRTIGHT STOVE.
The undersigned are the only agents for vending and

selling the above article in the City of New-York. Of their
utility and superior excellence certificates from persons ol
die ttr»t respectability may be seen at the store. We guar¬
antee against any explosions if put up according to our

directions. We have also an improved Airtight Stove.
T. HILL,

o4 3m_SJL FRAZIER.

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNS. Alin-
iature Orthogonal, and Perspective Drawings; Work¬

ing Drawings. Specifications, and Estimates for Churches,
Pabhc and Private Buildings, will be made to order by

R. A. SHELDEN, Architect.
o4 1m* Mo. 2 Mercer, cor. How ard tt N. Y.

CHEAP OIL CLOTHS .'.Juat received
at JONES k MARC\ 'S Cheap Cash Carpet Store,

101 Bowery, a large lot of Oil Ch-ths of various qualities,
some of which are a little damaged, and will Im» sold very

jew._ol 3tis*

PIANO FORTES..A spleHdid article
of French Grand Action Piano Fortes, with superior

Rosewood and Mahogany cases, made in a substantial man¬

ner; and in point of lone, touch and beauty of workman¬
ship, are not surpassed by any in this city.
The above articles are iust finished, with new improve¬

ments which are decidedly beneficial to the insuumenls,
and will be sold remarkably low.
Persons in want of suck instruments are invited to exam¬

ine the stock of tbe Subscriber before purchasing elvwhere.
A. FINN,

Manufacturer, 328 Washington stieet, between Harrison
and Jay streets._03 lw*

$5,000' iu Dry Goods to Exc_aoge;for
¦La snug Farm near Newark. N.J. Apply to

012;' SMITH it NICHOLSON, 25 Liberty-sL
MekRENT FREE..A 2 story house at
Jg__LYorkville, on 3*?th-street, can be had by a deeeut
umi y who will take care ot Uie place, until next April, If
applied lor to-day. IL E. STILLWELL, H2ChrysÜe-L 1-

Bjk FOR SALhMJit EXCHANGE, a
_2lker of fine farms in New-Jersey, New-York, Ohio
..! Pennsylvania, all sixes, and prices.
o4 2t»_SMITH k NICllOLSON, 35 Liherty-st.

Jh^FOR SALE or Exchaogc.A beau-
h'"B tiful Country Seat near this city, will be exchanged

lor a boose and lot, suitable lor a store, or a budding suita¬
ble for manufacturing purposes in tbe upper part of this
citv. Apply at No. 67 Bayard street, to C. Crolius, Esq.
<A 2w-_

MTO LET.In a good business loca¬
tion, a good Basement, suitable for batter and pro-

vtooo r.usiness, it having b^en occupied as a butter store..

lequite on th«- premises, 184 Wasbwgton, near Dey street.
If wanted, a privilege in the store will be let with the base¬

ment. *_*

M"STORES, ÄND A TWO STORY
HOUSE TO LET.The Stores No. 11 Coeaties

.lip and aTMoore sue- u a're to be let.
st-rv and a«k House, No. ^Bnnk ^:,^isbe'd. with sBding (Ken, ^t^i^'^Arl^V

^FuR"sÄTe"0R exchange.
fry* (_ acres Illinois, 3 000 Michigan, 2i>00 Missocri,
SnSiT^O Virginia, 8.CM Pernsy lvania. 4 000 N. York
TJZa. n»'tü* »-n mproved; raung m pi ice from $1 to $10 per££. »MITH k NICHOLSON, 85 Literty. o4 2X"


